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R. D. McSPADDEN

R D. McSpadden, resident of 
j Rankin sinco 1928, th rew  his hat 
I into the political ring th is week 
I when he announced for the office 
Icf Conimi-ssioner of P recinct No.
12 Mr. McSpadden is a g raduate  
|cf the claims of 1932 of the R ankin 
I High Sch(K)l w here he was an 
Icutstanding fwitball. basketball 
land tru c k  star. He is m arried  
land IS the father of th ree ch ild -. 
Iren . A ftir seven years of ein- 
Iplo.vm. nt with H. W heeler, Mr.I McSpadden went into the welding 
lbusine-> for himself. He is now 
lopcrataig the G ulf Service S ta- i 

l;on.

Mrs. Zack Konroe 
Hosless To Monday 
W. M. U. Neeiing

The \ \ . \ l t ’ of the Kii.st
Church met with Mrs. Zack Mon
roe Momlay at 3 p. m.

The devotional was given by 
Mrs. D G entry, who read the 23rd 
Psalm  and was followed by a 
prayer by Mrs, Priest.

This week, from March 1 to 5, 
is the week set aside for the ‘ An
nie A rm strong Week of Prayer 
for the Massions." The memls rs 
will meet in different homes for 
each service and programs for 
each day are planned.
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linner And Theatre 
farly Featured At 
iiikin BStPW Meet

Members of the R ankin  B&PW 
:iub braved the wind and ram  ; 
j* Thursday night, Feb. 26. to 

attend the club's first social event 
rif the year. The social planned 
l[or the occasion was a d inner and 
^heatre part.v. '

Following a potluck d inner at  ̂
khe home of Miss M yrna Holman, | 
|he group attended R ankin 's new 

eatre to complete the evening. i 
The unfavorable w’ea th e r only 
kdded to the fun and those p res
ent expressed them selves as h av 
ing a very good tim e and will be 
Ixiking forward to fu tu re  social 
tvi'nl.- of the club.

Mrv Jackie Pollard and Mrs. 
^laxinc Bennett m ade a riange- 
nent.' for the social and got out 

Invitations to the group.
Mrs Harry B arham  was w e l-, 

lomcd as a new m em ber a t this 
nectmg ” i

The next social event planned 
hv the group is for the fourth 
Thursday evening in M arch w ith 

busme.ss meeting and program  
be given on the second Thurs- 

fiay, .March 11,
The Education and Vocations 

tommittee in charge.

WUl Nix Sells 
Business Properly

Mr, and Mrs. Will Nix h.ive 
sold their business propeity on 
Mam Street to Preston Patton. 
The building, which is completely 
modern, houses the barlMr shop, 
which Mr. Nix has operated for 
a num ber of years, a.s well as liv
ing quarters for the family. Mr. 
Nix has not announced his future 
plans.

IN AND OUT AND 
AROUND THE TOWN

I

Ml. and Mrs. Cecil Hodges of | 
Iraun have bei n visitors in Ran- 

! km,
I ------o------
1 Mr. and Mrs. Frog Word have 

been in Ballinger several days 
where his father passed away 
Sunday. The Words have re- 

[ turned to Rankin.
I ------o------
[ Mr. and Mrs. A. F Eads, who 

are beauty shop operators, were 
in Sun Angelo Sunday for special 
demonstrations. The.v met their 
daughter and grandson there.

•• *
■ 'V  . Upton County Lamb 

Brings $2 Lb. at Sale
%

I Mr. and Mrs. M. H, Hodges left 
I Saturday for Lubbock w here 
; thi n son, Alfred, will undergo a 
; major operation.
I ------ o ------

Mrs Haralson W heeler and her 
I daughter. Miss Kathleen, and Mrs.
I Louis Norris are visiting Mr.
I Wheeler in Lockney, Texas.

I Frank Lane of Alpine is visit- 
I ing relatives and friends here this 
week.

Fields Branch of R ankin show 
ed the grand cham pion lam b and 
the reserve cham pion pen of three 
at the Upton C ounty Boys L ive
stock Show in R ankin Tuesday.

R(-serve cham pion lam b was e x 
hibited by F rank  Sm ith, Rankin. 
The cham pion pen of th ree be
longed to Buddy Calcóte of R an
kin.

A fter the judging, the cham 
pion lam b was sold at auction for 
$2 per pound to the R ankin Wool 
and M '-hair Assn. Auctiuiieei 
Mac McConnell. M idland, sold 34 
o ther lambs at an average of 76*2 
i., nt per pound.

Judge was H. M. C arter of the 
Mid-West Feed Y ards in San A n
gelo. W. O. Adams, Upton Coun- 
t;. ugenl, wa.-< in charge of anim als 
.shown.

Buvers wer«' Ranchf . - Wool & 
M ohair Assn, of R ankin who 
bought the cham pion lamb. Harr.p 
C arter, C W Brown Motor Co. of

Jackie Smith Dies 
In Dallas Hospital

Word has just been received 
tha t Jackie Smith, two year eld 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Lewis 
M. Sm ith, has died in a Dallas 
hospital after an extended ill
ness. The body is being brought 
to Rankin.

A rrangem ents are pending the 
arriva l of the body.

H er great grandm other, Mrs. 
Jack  Sm ith, was w ith her and has 
been in many hospitals w ith her 
for the past year or longer.

Twin Sons Born To 
Former Bankin Citizen

Tw in sons Ben and Fred, were 
born to Mr. and Mrs. F’ettit F ra
zier in a Seattle, Wash., hospital 
on Feb. 26 at 5:30 a. m., accord
ing to  word reoeiv«i by Mr. F ra 
zier's mother, Mrs. Ben Frazier.

The m other of the tw ins has a 
tw in sister.

Mr. Frazier is a graduate of 
R ankin High School and is well 
known in Upton County.

M iss Mary Ann W orkman has 
returned to her work in Midland 
after a two-week vacation here 
in the family home.

------o—
Mr. and Mrs. Joel Starnes left 

by plane Sunday from Midland 
for their home in Fort Worth 
after a weeks visit here. Mr. and j 
Mrs. Henry Neal accompanied the | 
S tarnes to Midland after a trip  
to the Bi-nedum Field Sunday af
ternoon.

-----0--------
Mr. Walton H arral has bought 

his brother's ranching interests 
north of town. Mr Charles H ar
ral lives in Ft. Stockton.

------o------
Mrs. Walton spent Thur.sday 

at the ranch.

MRS. WILLIJU« D. TAYLOR

Miss Raburn, Mr. Taylor 
Wed In Double Ring Rite

Mr. Wallace of the Wallace 
Lumber Co. has bought four lots 
in wiuit R ankin addition where 
houses will be built soon.

Mrs. Tyson Midkiff is visiting 
her mother in Fort Worth.

Volleyball Tourney 
NeCamey Saturday

Ihr

knd

The McCamey High School w ill 
I'-jge a volleyball tou rnam ent in 

local gym this S atu rday . Im- 
irial. Crane, G randfalls, Iraan , 
inkin, Monahans, F t. S tockton 

McCamey have en tered  th e ir  
■ams.
Pairings follow;
9:00 A. M.—Im perial vs. Mc-

amey.
10:00 A. M.—C rane vs. G rand- 
ills.
11:00 A. M.—Iraan  vs. R ankin  
12 00 Noon—M onahans vs. Ft.

itockton.
1:00 P. M.—Loser Im perial-M c- 

'amey vs. loser C rane-G randfalls 
2:00 P. M.—W inner Im perial- 
'cCamey vs. w inner Crane-
irandfalls.
3:00 P. M.—Loses Iraan-R ank in  

Monahans-Ft. S tockton.
4:00 P. M.—W inner Iraan-R an- 
n vs. M onahans-Ft. Stockton. 
5:00 P. M.—Consolation Cham - 

liotvship.
0:00 P. M.—C ham pionship. 
Games to be played by  tim e 

|f minute halves w ith  ten  m in- 
ites between halves.
Trophies: F irst place—consola- 

:on all tournam ent team  to be 
licked by coaches; aw ards, vol- 
■y halls.
S' niors have concession stand, 
lling sandwiches, hot dogs, can- 

|y. cake, pies and drinks. 
McCamey lineup: Peggy Ad- 

Inis, •'Babe” Jo.vco (Francis), 
laudync Brown, W anda Duncan, 
*ncta Fowler, Bernice Weddle. 
Officials: B randon, Dooley,
itzgcrald, W illman.
Admission Free.
G*mes every hour sta rting  at
•1 . m.
Consolation game played at 5 
m.

I'lr.' t̂ place w inner played at
P- m.

JIMMY ROBERTSON DROWNS
E. H. Robertson received word 

Monday that his nephew, Jim m y 
Robertson, of Clifton, Texas, had 
drowned. He was 30 years of 
age. Mr. Robertson and his sis
ter, Mrs. Doyle of Monahans, left 
for Clifton at once, after receiv
ing news of the tragedy.

Miss Mozellc Taylor of Mertzon 
visited in the Sam Holmes home 
over the weekend. She teaches 
in the Mertzon School.

Mr. B. B. Brown suffered a 
painful cut on his hand W ednes
day while doing carpenter work. 
Several stitches were required to 
fix it up.

------o------
Miss Joyce Jacobs of Big Lake 

visited her grandm other, Mrs. 
Dave G entry, and her aunt, Mrs. 
Sam Holmes, Saturday and Sun
day.

------o------
Mrs. Johnnie Hurst, Mrs. R. L. 

Herring and Lonnie Ferrell have 
leturned from a weeks trip  to 
Beaumont and Port Neches.

Mrs. Louis Norris of A lpine is 
piling in the home of her p a r
k's, Mr. and Mrs. H aralson 
'heeler.

When skirts started  down and prices up Joyce C ilstrap. 
Amarillo, and Joan Phillips, Marshall, Texas S tale College for 
Women freshm en, picked up their needle and thread. Three- 
fourths of T SeW 'S 2,300 students did likewise and  learned they 
could save also SI00 a year by m aking part of the ir ow n 
clothes. The average sludenl spends $353 on clothes, saves S99 
by sewing. Freshm en who make few of their clothes average 
$775, and buy more classroom clothes, while upperclassm en 
spend more on dress and evening wear. Miss G ilstrap and Mist 
Phillips designed and made the dresses modeled.

Rites spoken at the First B ap
tist Church in W ellington Sunday 
afternoon, Feb. 22, united in m ar
riage N^ss Aliene R aburn of Mc- 
Caniey, daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
O. B. R aburn of W ellington, and 
First Lt. Wm. D, Taylor, Jr., of 
San Antonio, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. D. T ay li^  of Sherm an. . ^

The dóuble”riñg cerem ony was 
read by Rev. H. Jones, pastor of 
the church, in the presence of a 
large crowd of friends and re la 
tives.

An arrangem ent of greenery, 
w hite lilies and cathedral tapers 
in tall holders, formed the back- 
grouhd before w hich the  vows 
were spoken.

Mrs. John  H arper played the 
trad itional wedding m arches at 
the organ, and also played “I 
Love You Truly," softly th rough
out the ceremony. W earing a 
shell pink taffeta gown fashioned 
w ith fu ll sk irt and  sw 'ectheart 
neckline, Miss M ary Nelms of 
McCamey, the bride 's room m ate, 
sang, ‘‘O, Perfect Love,” "I Love 
Thee,” and “The Lord's P rayer,” 
accom panied by Mrs. H arper.

The bride, given in  m arriage by 
her father, wore a snow-white, 
m oon-dream  ta ffe ta  w edding 
gown, designed w ith  a high, cowl 
neckline and bracelet length 
sleeves. The com pletely circu
la r volum inous skirt, w orn over a 
hoop, was chapel length and was 
finished w ith  a corded hemline. 
W ith her gown she w ore a Chan
tilly  lace fisherm an's hat, design
ed w ith a scalloped brim  and 
trim m ed w ith narrow  w’hite satin  
ribbon tied in lover's knots. Her 
colonial bouquet, from  w hich fell 
.satin stream ers, was form ed of 
w hite carnations and centered 
w ith a w hite orchid.

Mrs. L. H. Holton of Norman, 
Okla., attended her cousin as the 
m atron of honor and Misses M el
ba W illiams of Dallas, alro a 
cousin, and Cres^cn.-’.c Hindc of 
McCamey w ere bridesmaids. Mrs. 
Holton was a t t iu d  in a bridal 
blue gown m ade identical to that 
of the biide, and carried a co
lonial bouquet of yellow jonquils 
and blue iris, while Miss W il
liams and Miss H inde wore dress
es of bridal blue bengylino with 
gathered b rai^ let length sleeves, 
tiigh necklines and fitted bodices. 
The sk irts were fashioned w ith 
th rrv  horizontal tucks across the 
front foi'ming deep folds to the 
sides and back. They cm ried 
colonial bouquets of pink ear- 
nations and malino. The m atron 
of honor and bridesm aids wore 
Ju lie tte  caps of blue bengalinc. 
Both Mrs. Raburn and Mrs. T ay
lor. m others (d the bride and 
groom, wore black w ith white 
accessories and corsages of white 
carnations.

O. B. Raburn, Jr., b ro ther of

the bride, attended  the groom as 
best man, and L. J. Holloway of 
Lubbock, L. H. Holton of Nor
man, Okla., and Howard Moore 
of W ellington w ere ushers. L ittle 
Miss Mary Gail W hite of C hil
dress was the flow er girl, w earing 
a w hite dress m ade identical to 
th a t of the bride. J. D. R a b u rn ,, 
b ro ther of the bride, was ring 
bearer.

Mrs. Taylor, a g raduate of W el
lington High School, received her 
degree from  TSCW at Denton, 
w here she is a m em ber of Delian 
C lub and Sigm a A lpha Lota, p r o - ' 
fcssional m usic sorority. She is 
a talented  m usician and singer, | 
and is w idely know n in music c ir
cles of Denton, the  lower P an h an 
dle and McCamey, w here she is 
teaching th is year.

Mr. Taylor was graduated from 
B rackenridge High School in San 
Antonio and from  Texas A&M. 
D uring the w ar he served for 
th ree  years w ith the A ir Forces. 
He is a first lieu tenan t in the 
regular A rm y Air forces and u n 
til recently has been stationed in 
Tucson, Ariz. He is now w ith the 

I 8th A ir Forces tak ing  pilot train- . 
I ing a t Randolph Field, San A n
tonio, w here the couple w ill make 
th e ir home.

Im m ediately following the cer
emony, a reception w as held in 
the home of the bride's parents. 
The bride’s table was laid w ith 
a lace cloth and appointed w ith 
crystal and  candles. The th ree 
tiered  w edding cake, topped by a 
m in iature  bride and groom, was 
cu t by the bride, w ho served the 
first slice to her husband. Mrs. 
H. L. D uncan then  served the 
w edding cake to the guests and 
Mrs. Charles Holman of Lubbock 
presided at the punch bowl.

Mrs. .■\ndy Langford of Duncan, 
Okla., registered the guests.

For the ir trip  to San .^ntonio, 
Mis. Taylor wore a turquoise 
wool suit w ith a red hat and black 
accessories. H er corsage was 
formed by the orchid from her 
w edding bouquet.

Out of tow n guests here for 
the w edding w ere Mrs. Everett 
Bennett. W ichita Falls; Mr. and 
Mrs. W. D. Taylor, Sr., Sherm an, 
and form erly of San .Antonio; 
Miss Betty Berry, Porryton: Mrs. 
Charles Holman, Lubbock: Mr. 
and Mrs. T.awson Holton. N or
man. Okla.: Mr. and Mrs, E. E. 
G e.hard t. Borger: Mrs. K. S. Ra- 
mage, Borger; Mr. and Mrs. Don 
Mnnzer, Borger; Mr. and Mrs. 
.Andy Langford, Norm an, Okla.; 
Miss Marie Moore, l.ubbock; Mr. 
and Mrs. Sam W hite and Raburn 
W hite of Childrc.ss, and Miss 
Florence Tullis of Perryton.

One more new house is under 
construction this week. It is 
Pappy Taylor’s house.

^6me

Texas A. cAi. Coilege 
Exiension Service

You have been very busy this 
week and have tha t piece of 

I fu rn itu re  all fixed up— finished 
: off, sanded down, and all ready 
for the next step ’ Well, m aybe 

j you aren 't tha t far along but we 
I are still getting questions on the 
work, so we w ill com plete the   ̂
job for you—in w riting

STAINING
.After the old finish is rcm ov.'d 

and  the piece sanded down well, 
staining is the  next step A'our 
piece of fu rn itu re  may not need 
staining. If it is a good solid 
piece of hardw ood, chances are 
it has enough color oT its own. 
If, however, it is cheaper wood, 
o r has become discolored or spo t
ted for some reason, you will 
w ant to put on some stain.

P lain  stain in oil is best, but 
if not available, use varnish stain 
•Apply stain  w ith  a cloth or 
brush and leave on for about two 
m inutes. Then wipie the stain 
off. Enough will have soaked 
into the wood. If you prefer a 
d a rk e r color, leave it on a little 
longer and a fte r w iping off apply 
a second coat if necessary. Be 
sure to wipe off all surplus s o , 
tha t it will not become sticky on 
the surface.

NOW THE FINISH
A fter the stain  has dried, apply 

the first coat of clear varnish. Use 
the best harl varnifsh you can 
buy. Apply it smoothly w ith the 
grain of the wood and then allow 
i t  to dry  for 48 hours.

Do you w ant a satin-like finish 
or one tha t is so shiny tha t it a l
most shouts at you th a t it has had 
a coat of varnish? If you w ant 
th a t right satin-like finish, then 
the next step is m ost im portant.

SANDING
Dip a cloth in w ater or oil and 

put a little bit of pumice stone 
on it. being sure it is well dam 
pened. Rub the varnished su r
face lightly w ith this, following 
the grain of the wood. This will 
rem ove any bubbles in the finish 
and take off the glare. A light 
going-over will do the job. A’ou 
don't w ant to scrub all the v a r
nish off you've just put on.

Then apply the st'cond coat of 
\a rn isb  and after d iv ing  sand it 
down in the same way. Usually 
you w ill w ant to apply a th ird  
coat of varnish, sand it lightl.v 
and .vou arc ready for the final 
touch.

W AXING
U.se a good grade of paste wax. 

Apply over thi varnished surface 
,ind then rub, rub. and then rub 
some more. Give it three coats of 
wax in all and you'll be so p-oiid 
of results, you'll w ant to show 
your piece to cver.vono \\ ho comes 
in.

OIL FINISH
Instead of stain  and varnish, 

you ina.v ant to use an oil f in 
ish. It m akes a beautifu l finish 
for a smooth piece of wood—one 
from which you have been able 
to rem ove every trace of the for
m er finish or a new unfinished 
piece.

Apply hot linseed oil. L et it

McCamey, Echo Drug of McCa- 
me.v, Schneem an & Owens of 
Rankin, W alton Poage of Rankin, 
Henry Neal. Rankin, Jess Russell 
of .McCamey, Hayes Bake.'-y oí 
.McCamey, N orm an Elrod of 
Rankin, H arris-L uckett Co. of 
Rankin. F rank Boyd of Rankin, 
S<-curity State Bank of McCamey, 
Gene EckoLs of Rankin, F irs t 
S tate Bank of Rankin, Jacobsen & 
Moore of McCamey, J. W. G addy 
Oil Gas Co. of McCamey, Mc
Camey Lions Club, W alton H ar
ral of Rankin. E. G. Branch of 
Rankin, Midland Livestock Auc
tion Co., C G. Forester Ins. A gen
cy of McCamey, W T U. Co. of 
R ankin and McCamey, Pauley  
F' cd St'<re of McCamey, F orrest 
King t f  McCamey, H erm an 
Cham bers of Rankin. J W. Rob
bins of Rankin, and Dee Locklin 
of McCamey.

List of w inners (all from R an
kin unless otherw ise specified):

M utton singles, 1st, F ields 
B ranch (cham pion lam b); 2nd and  
3rd, Buddy Calcóte; 4th, Mona 
'Sue Branch.

Crossbred lambs, 1st, F rank  
femith (reserve cham pion lam b); 
2nd, Calcóte; 3rd, F rank  Sm ith; 
4th, Calcóte: 5th Jim m y Smith.

L ightw eight Rnm bouillet lam bs, 
1st and 2nd, Jan e t Pauley, Mc
Cam ey; 3rd, A m aryallis H arral; 
4th, Fields B ranch; 5th, Mona Sue 
Branch.

H eavyw eight R a m b o u i l l e t  
lambs, 1st. Calcóte: 2nd, Tommy 
Cham bers; 3rd, G entry  Holmes; 
4th, Ronny Locklin, McCamey; 
5th, Fields Branch.

M utton pen of three. 1st. C al
cóte (champit.n pen of three).

C io-.'bred pen of three, 1st, 
Fields Branc'.i (reserve cham pion 
pen of th re e :, 2nd. F rank  Sm ith; 
3rd, Mona Sue Branch; 4th. M ary 
Beth Shipp; 5th, Joe Loftin.

Ram bouillet pen of three, 1st. 
Calcóte, 2nd, Pauley; 3rd, H arra l; 
4th. Holmes; 5th, Chambers.

4-H C lub colts, 1st, D anny Ful-_ 
ler, McCamey; 2nd, Charles Mc- 
Fadden, McCamey; 3rd. M ary 
Beth Shipp: 4th, Jackie Howard, 
-McCame.v.
ELROD TAKES TOP 
HORSE HONORS

Norm an Elrod of Rankin show 
ed his .stallion. "John Nixon.” to 
cham pionship honors in the U p
ton County .Adult Horse Show. 
Close behind him was Joe E lliott 
of Big Lake w ith his cham pion 
filly, "Sweet Pea."

O ther w inners were:
Palominos: W alton Poage w ith  

“Cotton Tail” and “Susan;" D. F. 
Schnaubert w ith “Little W alter.”

Q uarter Horse A’earlings: Mrs. 
Norman Elrod, L ittle Sis. D anny 
Fuller. ‘ Sm oky;” Toots Mansfield, 
“S horty ,” M ary Beth Shipp, “L it
tle Dick;’’ N orm an Elrod, “Brow n 
B eauty:’’ W alton Poage, “Brow n 
Ju g ;” Elrod, “W inkle;“ R. D. Hal- 
m ark. “Jelly  Red.”

Two A’ear Olds: Schnaubert, 
“Pecos P ete;’’ Schnaubert, “Lil 
W alter."

Two Years and Over: N orm an 
Qirod, “Jo h n  N ixon;'' W alton 
Poage, “Cotton Tail.”

stand for not longer than an 
hour and then do a thorough job 
of rubbing. The more rubbing 
the p re ttie r the piece. Repeat 
this until .vuu have applied all of 
thi oil the I'.iecc \\ ill take—usual- 
Iv four :■ live applicat. >ns. W ith 
plenty  of rubbing in b e tw .fn  the 
te ^ ’t w '.ll l.e a h autifu l satin  
finist. w ith a rich, fairlv dark  col
or. Thin - .-pillid on r.n oil fin- 
i>r- i i ' U , l i , •. ■ n<> mai k. 

SCHEDULE OF THE WEEK 
Both McCamt.v and R ankin 

g ills hold regular 4-H meet ngs 
M -d a y .  .’tl.uc!'. 9. The G ar- 

v-n HD' i'lu'o will :ia.ot on W ed- 
m d.iv, M..roh 1Ü, \v tii Mrs. M. F. 
Tio' . ’>on a; h ote---. Tio- Young 
At.' o r . ' HD Club in  't.' on 
f i n ; . . ly. M.'ireh 11. at 2:0(i, w ith  
Mrs. Burl William '

Th' demonstr,Ttions to be p re
sen tid  are  on 'Di essing Ttie Bed.'’ 
In this we plan to start w ith the 
bedstead and com plete the m ak
ing of the bed from th en ' to the  
spread, discussing quantity , qual
ity, sizes, etc., for the various 

. linens, covers, and spreads. Each 
article will be show n and tips 

, given on purchasing or m aking. 
1 The m eetings are open to all who 
care to attend.
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THE l A R E l M  R E WS
SU C C C SSO ft TO TME UPTO H  C O Ü ÏfTT  JO U ÏU IA L

P U B U S H E P . C. C. CA R LL

Ente-tra as S«cond-Ciass V.atte.- it  the P st Offtc« at McCs-T-.sy, 
Texas, ur.:tr tr.c .\^t ci M-:ch X 1Ä70.

O ne Y ear c r  advance 42 ___  ? N !:r.ths ■:« advance) $1.M

Nouce to Th - P - c ’... Ar.;. - rr .r .trc - ; r t f . t c .  r. up«.n the ccaracter,
fepu tat-cn  cr ¿tár.ir.r... i -ny  t.rrr.. or ccrj>i’rat.on  ^.11 he
j ’adly corrected up-.r. te.r.g c i —«-2 t ;  the it* .r .t;;r . c i  the publisher.

B A I I K I V  N l W t

! Tht Weilktr Btporl
fridijr, March |, ng

OPPORTUNITY UNLIMITED
Sc'.’r.e v e r-  :r.tere.'*:r.d s t^ a ;«  have beer, rr.ade in late 

>*ears on the sub.ect oi re tah .ne as a career for youn? people 
The  old idea h - it  a.-yb:<iy could du a satisfactory job of 
working in a st re .s r. longer tenable. Retailin;; is a com
plex and hidhly speeialired enterprise Larce stores have as 
many as 800 different ; ob classificati ns. And even in very 
small stores a 1 n r l.st of apt.tudes and skills is required.

Sr-^ll «tores. is p.,inted c -t. frequently ':ffer the best 
place for training One person performs a m.ultitade of du 
ties That .s a {.i.rnaiy reason '.sn* the t-p  p<-p.c in re ail 
trade t'xiay so often beran  at the bo ttim  in m.:>dest stores. 
They literally  learned the fr m the cound up.

Opp« rtur.ity ir  re ta ilir r  is unlim.ited. Practically all 
cf the la rre  stores, includina the cha.n systents. had extrem e- , 
ly humble berinn.n-^ Tr.e.r ercvvth was the inevitable re - ' 
suit of their r .v .n r tne k.nd of service that the public liked. 
^^'hat happened in the past is happening still. Few enter
prises offer the individual so. much chance to dem.onstrate 
im.agination. i.nrer.uity and a brand of piersona. public re la - , 
tions tha t makes friends and customers.

Reta-l.ng -n all -ts varied bra.rches. isn't just a job. It j 
is a career And those w ho. approach it w ith tha t attitude t 
have the best chance of eoir.e to the t.'p. i

From where I s it ... Jy Joe Marsh

How to Put Up with 
Women's Styles

When Will Dodley't mU‘n» finiliy 
jSTe ia to  th* n t» -« t;le  lon ter 
•k irts. Will « u  mighty critical at 
i r s t .  .\llo«e<l as how wc.men were 
a  alaTc to  fa.'-hion . . .  ought to dreaa 
to  plea«« the ir huabanda and not 
atylc d««igTtera.

Su* finally Ttrr.'.r.it-l W JI of Eli 
hab it o£ t i t t i r g  by tb« radio Sat- 
tirday  afternoor.i ir. ih .r t  ile ere i 
and old a lippen . lister.i.rg tc the 
aportcasU  w ;ib a rnellcw glasi c£ 
beer. Suggested th a t ir.ayb« Will 
was a slaTc to e o x f ir t .

Aad Will adm itted the was righL

Perhaps the way somebsidy dres«e* 
isn 't always to  our ta s te —ju.-t as 
Will's glass of beer may be another 
person's cider.

But f r ;m  where I sit. those little 
c.5erer.ces aren ’t  im portan t—un
less we Z ' out o£ our way to rr.alce 
them so, by being hypercritical. 
As Will says now: •'Well, anyway, 
those long I 's ir ti hide a m ultitude 
of sh in s " . . .  and le u  it go a t t h a t !

Coprriflu, I94e, L'ruud Suutt Brewerj Foundai^n

T -‘

DR. AUBRA N. LEE
OPTOMETRIST

EYES EXAMINED 
GLASSES FITTED 
GLASSES REPAIRED

ICEV.’S BUILDING 
McCu.t .o". Texas 

TUESDAYS .AND FRID.AYS

Ma.n Street 
Crane. Texas

M -ndays. Wednesday. Thurs- 
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locks like L NEW CAR
Folks vrill think that you have a NEW CAR—after we 
gel through rebuilding and painting your present car. 
Don't Sacrifice your Chevrolet on a Long Trade-in On 
Some Oiher Make of Car. It's worth real money and it 
will pay you to have it all fixed now on our—

Easy Payroeni Budge! Plan For All 
Aulo Repairs

Small weekly or monthly paym ents will make your 
car look and run like new. Drive a car that you will be 
proud of . . . and one that will give you the most eco
nomical. trouble-free service.

Texas veterans received new 
assurance tnis w eek th a t their 
preiere.nce r .gh t in acquiring w ar 
i-u.-plus m aterials will net be dis- 
ca.'ded in  \V .\A  s .’-ush to finish 
Its disp-'sal ;ob. S.te liquidation 
sales w hich include initial offer- 
.ngs cf surplus goods w dl pro
vide f .r  a pc.-iod of inspection by , 
p rio r.ty  groups, w .th  W orld W ar ' 
II veterans rc-ceivxg next to the j 
h.g.hest priority. In the SW sales 
r.-w  being planned w ill also give 
veterans at least 15 days advance . 
n .tice , accordm.g U Col. K arl Wal- j 
lace, head of the G rand P rairie  
office. 1

• • • • I
Local, ccunty and sta te  pur- 

chas.r.g agents in need of fire 
prctecU tn  apparatus are invited 
tc .nvestigate a national sale of 
fire e x tir .i’Jishe.'^ begun th is  i 
w eek by W .\A  Sale w ill be r e - ' 
stricted to governm ent units, 
w hich generally are en titled  to 
public benefit discounts from  pri-  ̂
ces asked for the  devices. There 
arc about 33,000 hand ex tinguish
ers in $u.T)lus inventors-, mostly 
in excellent condition and avail-1  
able through m.ail orders to  the 
W.AA’f Salt Lake City, U tah, 
office. Samples and com plete in- | 
fc.-mat.on a.-e on hand a t the 
G rand P rairie  Custom er Service 
Center.

• • • •
In plenty of tim e for the spring 

w heat har-.-est C''m.es news tha t 
4.“j.>'r0 bales cf tep quality  tin d e r 
fA .ne have tu rned  up arr.Tiig U n
cle S im 's V ar surplus This Mex- 

iT. H<.nequen fx in e  is stored at 
va.'.ous W .\.\ depets, m uch of 
• c’. New Orleans. La. The W A .\ ' 

■ k.ng buyers at low, fi.xed 
r - p e r  bale, although the 
m..r..m.u.m purcha>e to be consid
ered will be a carload consisting 
.f 1.6O'! 'r.aV'f O rders should be 
sent t WAA’s W osh-ngten. D. C., 

ff.ee before the March 16 closing 
date.

• • • •
Follow.ng this w eek's cleanup 

sale cf Ca.m.p Bowie buildings. 
W .\A s recor d-breaking war hou- 
fcing sales crew will move their 
operations into .Arkansas for the 
fi.-st t.m.e. In the past eight 
months, the crew  from the G rand 
P rairie  office of real property  d is
posal has m arketed  approxim.ate- 
ly 30 000 cam.p buildings in the 
SW. On March 9. 10 and 11, the 
c-ew  will stage another location 
sale at Camp Robinson, near L it
tle P. x-k. .Ark. M ere th an  4,000 
Carr.p P. fc.rjson structures, m ost
ly h'utiT.ents. w ill be offered to 
the public in the three days cf 
bidd.ng.

• • • •
•A complete steam  plant, along 

-.vith va-i.eus u 'liity  facilities to 
::e rerr.o-.-cd from the premises, is 
on the m arket this w eek at the 
Pe<os .Arm.y .Airfield. Besides the 
steam, p lant and building housing 
it. electrical, w ater, pas and te le
phone facilities of tne camp are 
to be sold on a scaled bid basis. 
Priority  holders w ill have until 
March 1.5 to m ake good their pur- 
cha.se claim.s on the property. Re
m aining c-quipm.ent will then  be 
available to be bought by the 
general public until M arch 26. 
Trar..=:actionE w ill be handled by 
W.A.A's G rand P rairie  office.

• *  • •

F .r those -Aho are interested in 
r.uilding bargains, the W.AA has 
■ 51 surplus st.-^uctures at North 
Camp H'O 'j, near Gatesville.

I Since this is a residue of build
ings to be cleared from this Texas

• cam.p the sale w ill be by sealed 
' bid or. a non-priority  basis. D en
tal wards, officers mess, guest- 
ho'use and standard  GI construc- 
•lor. are included. The camp will 
oe pen for in spectiin  betw een 
AJarch 1 and March 12. final date 
w r.in bids are acceptable. Spe
cial forms and other details are 
av iilab le  at the a-warding office, 
in the W.A.A plant. G randPrairie . 
Texas.

D ate
February 26 
Feb.-via.-v- 2T 
Fcbruar>- 28 
Februarv- 29 
March 1 
-March 2

West Texas Utilities)
M ax M in
61 41
69 38
78 38
78 58
70 52
66 35

W alcher and M.-̂ sMrs Jack 
Pete Pollard spent last Saturday 

. in San Angelo.

QUICK RELIEF FROM
Sym ptom s of D istress Arising fraaa
STOMACH ULCERS
DUEToe x c e s s  a c id
Fr»«BookT«llsofHom€Treatn«iittlMt 
M utt Help or it Will Cost You NotWag
Over th r^  nulUon boitlat of th t W nia — 
TEŜ TUfcMT hare been «old for reliof of 
i 7mptomaofd<fitr«iHartcing from SiiiMHli 
Mid DuoPensI U(c«rt du« to Ctcott 
Poor O itK t^n. tour or UpMt t tn u rfc , 

Heertbem. SUtplRMfWR, 9%^ 
duo to Cacott Acid. Sokd on 15dt7>’ triAlf 
Ask for Mom««»*' vhlch fall/
•xpL^n« UU« trosttzseol—Irot t l

KELTM ER'S PHA RA C Y

DR. AUBRA N. LEE

Oplomeirist
B roken  L enses D uplicated  

Eyes E xam ined , G lasses F itte d  
G lasses R epaired  

NEW S BU ILD IN G  
M cCam ey, T exas 

TU ESD A Y S AND FRID A Y S

yOUR llJflUH "
m e y  m? i i m t

u  Î  / /  / / ,  c  - s i i n i  i i j f

¿ ¡ O '- ! ,  ow iJoeóiít 

when ^o u  h o lJ  Itjth ii'w n w ^'

ENJOY SPB1N6 DRIYIRG

Now that nice waathar is right around th* corner, 
don't neglect your car. Drive in today . . .  and let Lefty 
service your car . . > put it in tip-top driving condition,

THE GBAHE SERYICE STATION
Jack Boyd. Owner and O perator

eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

FBIGIDAIIE
Authorized Sales and Senrice

It isn't tuihcieat thort ’your watch''keep good 
tinte in any one position. When you bring your 
watch here to be repaired, we check it in tve 
poaitiona^not by hanging it cn a  board—but 
through on f amazing R electronic a instrument 
called the

¡¡¡S lS iy ^ M o á r t t

Demand this protecUonrW e will be glad to 
demónstrate by,testing your watch Htf.F.

RIN G  SIZIN G  AND JEW ELR Y  REPA IR

C. £. Moore Jeweler
(Located in  C. L. Ogle Drug)

Crane, Texas

G M A C

PLASn-KOTE
PAINT

Motorola. Doleo, 

RADIOS 

HARDWARE 

JU>PL1ANCES 

HOME SUPPLIES

GAS RANGES 
MAGIC CHEFil PLAN

X Davis Appliance Company
t  ‘‘More good things for more people”
X Three Doors North Pest Offica. Crane. T exu
♦♦♦♦♦♦•♦♦ee<eeeeeeeeeeooeeeooo»o»o»oooeeeeeeeeee
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Only 3 M ore Nights
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TO HEAR THIS
Dynamic and Altogether Different 

Preacher, Anthor and School President

Evangelist

Art Wilson
OF WICHITA, KAN.

•  •  •

DON'T MISS THESE SERMONS
FRIDAY, 7:30 P. M.

"How a 14-Year Old Boy and a 13-Year 
Old Girl Went to Hell"

This is Family Night. Everybody Come! 

SATURDAY, 7:30 P. M.

"She Died With Her Fingers Crossed"
An Amazing True Story You'll Never Forget 

SUNDAY, 11:00 A. M.

"Christ, The Sparrow"
No Sermon Ever Thrilled You Like This One!

•  •  •

TWO WAYS TO GO TO CHURCH
1. Willingly. Now—while you're Alive, In 
Your Own Car.
2. Unwillingly, when you are dead, in a long 
black hired car.

EVANGELIST ART WILSON

SUNDAY NICHT, 7:30
(The Final MessaQe—Don^t Miss It)

"The Only Thing Thai Will Be In Heaven For
ever Thai Nan's Hands Have Made."

BAPTIST TABERNACLE
(One Block North Oi The Elementary Srfc^i)

BET. B. C. JASON, Pastor
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VESBERRT mSUBANCE AGENCY 

GENEBAL INSUBANCE 

Crane, Texas

and baby 
from Mc-

BaiikiB Mews Noiei
Mrs. Jack Franklin 

I daughter are at home 
Carney Hospital.

----- o------
Mr. and Mrs. H an 

, were with Mrs. Cow
< nts, .Mr. and Mrs. C. 

; in Kankin Sunday, 
now at home on their 

: Crane.

y Cowden 
den’s par- 
G. Taylor, 
They are 

ranch near

ALL WORK GUARANTEED!

CBANE ELECTBIC SEBVICE
Sp«ci«listt in

Wirings Appliance and Motor Repairs
THIRTY YEARS EXPERIENCE 

Located AcroM Street (West) Crane Co-Op.
J. D. BUCHANAN. Owner and Operator 

TELEPHONE 105
We Now Hare An Expert Radio Repair Man

Mrs. Alma Adams and Mrs. 
'C iois Baxter were away from 
' ihoir work in the First State 
Bank last week on account of 
illness.

------o------
Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Cox have 

been visiting in San Antonio sev- I eral days.
------o------

Mrs. Rudolph Jackson and son, 
Mickey, of Dallas are here for a 

' weeks visit w ith Mr. and Mrs. A. 
F. Eads.

CLASSirUD ADI
TEACHERS WANTED— 3 posi 

tions paying up to $500 per 
m onth for sum m er vacation in 
educational advisory service 
which your tra in ing  and expe- 
r iin ce  equip you to  do. 1 lo
cal position, 2 in another lo
cality. Q ualifications 28 to 50, 
w hite, 3 years teaching experi
ence, good record and reputa
tion. Write im m ediately in con
fidence, giving age, experience 
and ph^me. Personal confer
ence arranged. Box 34, co. 
R ankin News, Rankin.

Watch For The Opening Dale
OF

OUB NEW LOCATION
(To Be In N«w Building Now Undor Conetruction Just 

WMt of tho L & M Cafe)
Wo Will Havo 

A COMPLETE LINE OF 
•  FRIGIDAIRE APPLIANCES 

•  MAGIC CHEF GAS RANGES
•  FURNITURE AND HOME FURNISHINGS 

TERMS ON ALL MERCHANDISE!

DAVIS APPLIANCE COMPANY
Crane, Texas

M s e e e e e e e e e e e e e e o o o o o o o o » » » » » » » * * » » » * * » » » » » » * »

S T U D Y I N G  
T H E  B I B L E

WITH CHARLES E. WHITT 
CHURCH OF CHRIST

CRANE. TEXAS 
BOX 252 

PHONE 82

In talking with one of our leadqrs the other day, I 
was given this problem: “Suppose a person on the verge 
of becoming a disciple of Christ sits down and figures 
he will not be able to pay the price demanded and 
therefore decides not to even make the start?” It is 
true that many have made the start only to fall away 
at a later date. In the parable of the sower Jesus 
gives the reasons why some disciples never finish the 
race they start. Jesus explains there that the word 
cl God, the seed, is sown into four kinds of hearts. The 
devil takes the word out of the hearts of some lest 
they believe and be saved. The word falls into other 
hearts, they keep the word and remain saved (Luke 
8:15i. In Luke 8:13 however Jesus says that “They 
on the rock are they, which, when they hear, receive 
the word with joy; and these have no root, which for 
a while believe, and in tim e of tem ptation fall away.” 
The reason for their fall is simply because they are 
not deeply rooted and grounded in the truth, which 
is the word. If the word had found proper lodgment 
in their hearts, they would have been able to withstand 
the temptations of life (M atthew says persecutions and 
tribulations). Jesus was tem pted in like manner as 
you and Land yet w ithout sin. In M atthew 4 the devil 
tempts Jesus by the lust of the flesh, the lust of the 
eyes and the pride of life. He was able to resist the 
temptation each tim e by quoting a passage of scrip
ture. If we know the Bible as we should, we too can 
quote a passage of scrip ture each time the devil tempts 
us and put him to flight. In Luke 8:14 Jesus lists an
other group that fall away: “And that which fell among 
thorns are they, which, when they have heard, go 
forth, and are choked w ith cares and riches and pleas
ures of this life, and bring no fru it to perfection. ’ This 
group also fall away because they have failed to grow 
in the grace and knowledge of the Lord. hen a 
man quits eating, he begins to lose weight and strength 
and finally dies. When a child of God fails to read 
his Bible so as to receive spiritual strength, his spiritual 
strength slowly begins to leave him, he becomes so 
Weak that he is overcome by the devil and finally dies 

I a spiritual death. In I Peter 1:5 the Apostle tells us 
that we are kept by the power of God through faith. 
The power of God is the Gospel (Romans 1:16). If 
the word dwells in our hearts and our lives arc guided 
t>y it, we will not fall away; the word will keep us. As 
long as we follow the word, we cannot sin and there
fore cannot fall. Jesus does not demand the impossi- 
I hie; we can pay the cost of discipleship.

t h e  c h u r c h  o f  C H R I S T  

You Aro* Cordially Inrllad to Atland Sarrlcot at 

Sunday at 11:0ft. A. M. and 7:30 P. M.

CBANE NEWS NOTES
I Week-end visitors here from 
Wichita, Kans., were Mr. and Mrs. 

j Eugene Davenport. He is the 
' son of Mr. and Mrs. H. A. Daven- 
I port of Crane. Returning home 
j w ith them  Sunday was a nephew,
! L arry  Moore, son of Mr. and Mrs. 
J . N. Moore. He will spend the 
next three months w ith the cou
ple.

M. M. McCasland was treated  
; for cuts and bruises of. the face 
' Saturday at the local hospital.

Ted Owen Shackelford, and 
daughter, Mary Louise, of Abi- 

i lone, spent the last of the week 
I here w ith Mr. Shackelford.
I Fred Woodson visited relatives 
; in Coahoma over the week-end.

Don John.ston, son of the W'. S. 
Johnstons, was adm itted to the 
Robinson Hospital Saturday with 

I an attack of appendicitis. He was 
reported improved Sunday.

A son was born Friday night 
at 11:33 in the Robinson Hospital 
to Mr. and Mi-s. V. N. Keyes. He 
weighed seven pounds, seven 

: ounces. Mr. Keyes is principal 
I of the grade schools in Crane.
I Candance Ann, and Beverly, 
! daughters of Mr. and Mi s. Ches- 
I te r G ilbert have been confined 
I to the Cooper Hospital in McCa- 
I mey for treatm ent of penicillin 
j in cases of stubborn colds.
I Mrs. Lula Chaney is visiting in 
I the home of a son in Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Johnson 
returned Saturday night after a

■ vacation in Old Mexico, and the 
1 Rio G rande Valley.
I Don Chaney flying to Fort 
W orth Thursday, returned later 

! via new Chevrolet panel truck. 
Chancy is a gToccry man here.

Mr. and Mrs. E. N. Beane were 
to re tu rn  Tuesday following a 
Fyirt Worth visit.

Mr. end Mrs. L. D. Parker and 
children. Joyce, and Dwayne were 
recent visitors in O'Donnell in 
the home of Mrs. P arker’s m other

Mr. and Mrs. Pete Lovelace, 
Billie, and C hailes returned from 
F’ort W orth W ednesday after a 
several da.v stay w ith relatives 
while Mrs. Lovelace w ent through 
the clinic. Heavy rains were re 
ported in tha t section during the 

' visit, ending at Coleman cn route 
, home.
I Mrs. Clara K olster of San An- 
I gelo has been added to the nurs
ing staff at the Robinson Hos- 

I pital.
H. O. W aters was dismissed 

from the local hospital Thurs-
■ day.
I A son born to Mr. and Mrs. 
! W ayne Sullivan. Odessa, Tues- 
i day at 1:30 at the Robinson Hos- 
1 pital, is a great-grandson of Mrs.
I Dora F. Nunn, nurse at the hospi- 
; tal. The young man weighed sev- 
I en pounds, th irteen and one-half 
\ ounces, and was christened Lloyd 
' Edward Earl in honor of three 
i m arine buddies of his father.
! W eek-end guests of the J . R. 
K arrs were Sgf. and Mrs. J . C.

, Sisson of Roswell, N. Mcx. Mrs.
I Sisson is a niece of Mrs. K arr, 
and a sister of Louis Trammell.

] Mr. and Mrs. Ed Bowen lined 
up a visit to Iraan for the week 
end to re tu rn  Monday accom
panied by young son, Eddie. The 
Bowens w ith Mrs. Bowen’s pa- 
rent.s, the Le.sHe Johnson’s of 
Iiaan  were going to Coleman on 
Sunday for the dedication service 
of the new B aptist Church pas- 
tored by the Rev. T. L. Slimp, a 
form er Crane pastor.

Mrs. H. F. Fortenberry, and 
son, Charles of W ichita Falls, 
are visiting with her m other Mrs. 
J. H. B arnett, and sister, Mrs. 
J . R. Bell.

A son was born Thursday 
morning, Feb. 26, a t 8:25 to Mr. 
and Mrs. R. K. Thompson at the 
Robinson Hospital. He weighed 
six pounds, five and one-half 
ounces. The Thompsons reside in 
McCamey'.

SUPERINTENDENTS
AND PRINCIPALS 

A few openings for the summer 
vacation, paying qualified per
son $1,000 to $1,800, selling and 
servicing the new  Compton’s. 
G ive full inform ation about self 
for confidential personal in ter
view. F. E. Compton 8c Com
pany. 1110 K irby Bldg., Dallas 
1. Texas.

PIANOS: New and used Spinets, 
Consoles, G rands, $17,000.00 
stock. E xtra fine selection of 
used uprights, sm all and m e
dium. Terms. Ph. 2362 ARM
STRONG 8c REAVES MUSIC 
CO., 803 N. Adams, Odessa, 
(form erly M. A. A rm strong Mu
sic Co.)

WANTED TO SEILL—A partm ent j 
size gas range. Call McCamey, I 
303-J. '

JOB WANTED by ex-sailor, age | 
19. W rite box 931, McCamey. j

FOR SALE—Best placer and lode ' 
gold m ine in  N orth Carolina. | 
California capitalist paid ten 
thousand dow n getting ready 
to mine it. Now deceased. Full 
reports. Also nationally known 
eiysta l em erald mine, a red- 
blooded w om an’s chance! O ther 
placers, and one rich lead and 
copper mine. A uthoritative 
reports. George M. Bowman, 
County Superin tendent Schools, 
Elk Park . N orth Carolina.

Forest 1-A Tippett 
Bates 52 Barrels
Oi Oil Hocrly

Forest Oil Corp. No. 1-A State- 
J. H. T ippett .Monday became the 
third producer in the panhandle 
NW Crockett County.

The NE offset to Byrd and 
Frost and G ulf No. 1 J . B. May- 
berry-J. H. T ippett, the  discov- ’ 
cry, flowed 38 gravity  oil at the j 
rate of 52 barrels hourly on a ' 
drillstem  test from 6099-6125 ft. ' 
It prepared to run 5 1-2 in. casing 
to the bottom, 6125 ft., for ce
menting, then perforating for 
completion.

The drillstem  test was th ru  a 
5-8th bottom hole and top chokes 
and lasted one hour and 35 m in
utes. Gas appeared at the surface 
one m inute after the tool was 
opened drilling  mud in seven m i
nutes and oil in eight m inutes. 
The well flowed an average of 
13 barrels of oil each 15 m inutes 
for 1 1-4 hours. Gas-oil ratio 
varied from 1,200-1 to 1.500-1.

Location is 330 ft. from  the SW 
and SE lines of sec. 4, J . H. T ip 
pett original guarantee.

G ulf Oil Corp. No. 1-G T ippett, 
second well in  the pool, was acid
ized w ith 100 gallons th ru  casing 
perforations a t 6325-31 ft. A fter 
recovering the  residue it  flowed 
33 barrels of oil in tw o hours 
th ru  a 7-32nds inch choke next 
six barrels of oil three hours th ru  
a 3-32nds inch choke, then  34 
barrels of oil four hours th ru  a 
5-32nds inch choke.

Used Car Lot
(Located Next Door tc C. L. Ogle Drug 

CARS BOUGHT AND SOLD 

See Us For Our Easy-Payment Plan

We Are Distributors For

TBAVEUTE TBAILEB HOUSES
See Them On Display At Our Lots 

SOLD ON 24-MONTH PAYMENT PLAN

F B E D  0 .  S E N T E B

F O B  F L O W E B S  
See Mrs. P. 0. Vines

Bouquet. $3.00 Pot PUbU. S3.00
Corsages. $1.00

Phone 43W
Crane. Texas

HUBBARD FUNERAL HOME
0. E. Coleman, Manager

Telephone 67------  ------ Crane. Texas
BURIAL INSUBANCE AND AMBULANCE SERVICE

I ^ r d
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\

' \
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YOU GET GENUINE FORD PARTS 
AT YOUR FORD DEALER’S

W e’ve got the parts that are made right to fit right and last 
longer in your Ford. They’re exactly lilce the ones which came 
in your Ford when it was new. Naturally they work smoothly, 
give you more wear, and save you money. Come ’ home" for 
Ford service and save with our

1. Genuinft Ford Parts 
2» Ford-trainod Mechanics 
3« Factory-approved Methods 
4« Special Ford Equipment

Yevr forrf Otoftn'nvift, you ta IlifMi to tho frod AHui Shew, Sunday Cvmtngi— N IC  Notweii.
★

Hiftn to the ford Thoehr, Sunday Xftomoora—NIC Network.
See your nowipapor h r  Km* and rtation.

\

STELL MOTOR COMPANY
CRANE, TEXAS
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N I W 8 W d a y . lU tth  5. 1^1

Lovely Tea Announces The Engagement 01 
Miss Jacqueline Halley, oi Gladewater, Texas 
To Mr. Charles Langdon Of McCarney. Texas

Bectni Addilioai To 
Upton County
Public Library

The inRag-. r.t :in.i 
ing m arn .i^ , if M.^.'
H allty  Ilf ; .i 1
Dr and Mrs C D H.illt v. t • 
C harles 1... .¿dvr. f MeCam -y. 
was revealed Satu.da>. Foh 21. 
w hen her mother. Mrs C D H al
leys en te ila ined  w ith an announ- 
cem in t tea at her home. 310 N 
Mam Stn-et. G'.ade\^ ater, Texas 

The lovely h itr-e was a ttrac 
tively decorated w ith bouquets 
of pink st ick

n t  S tu rd ivan t
St.u rker.

M Rose Mary Stuckey and 
Mil- Zelda W alker rei ved at the I 
guest I-. gister.

In the dining room the tea table - 
t>eautifully appointed in silver  ̂
was laid w ith an exquisite C hi
nese em broidered cloth centered ! 
w .th  a silver bowl of w hite tu -I
lips, white stock and candytuft
in gorgeous arrangem ent.

Wedding bells and w hite love 
n the piano and birds com pleted the centerpiece 

lavender anemones on the book ^ 'h iie  satin  stream ers leading 
lase  flanking the fireplace. The fr-m  the bouquet announced the 
door was opened by Miss Sally engagem ent w ith  the words 
Craig and in the receiving line "Jackie and Charles inscribed in 
w ere M is Halley. Miss Halley, gold
the b; .do-i li'.'t. beautiful m a Mrs H L. CotKison of Hi ndcr-
w h.tt creati in. M.ss Matga-

ATHLETES FOOT GERM; HOW 
TO KILL IT IN ONE HOUR
If not pU>,i!-ed. >. ur 35c back 

.Ask anv drujiinst f' . tins strong 
fur.;:, l ie  M. dt witr. uo percent 
alcoliol. it |v n c t:.iti>  Keacbes 
and kills MORE germs fa.<te: 
Today at Mitchell s D: ug

son and Mrs. S taerker poured 
and Mrs Carl Everett, Sr., and 
Mrs Earl Thompson served cake. 
They were assistiHl by Mrs Tom

FICTION:
F'.agle In The Sky 
Yankee P.e'ha 
Lucinda H: ad ford 
The Blank Wall 
The Bishop's Wife 
David The King 
Tem pered Blade 
Shadow on the Trail 
Courage Stout 
To the Last Man 
■Action By Night 
Anna K arenina 
The Sign of the Ram 
Fair Stood the Wind for France 
Rivers of Glory 
Lord H ornblower 
Commodore H ornblow er 
An .American Tragedy in tw o 

volumes.
NON-FICTION:

The G reat Rehearsal 
Com plete W orks of Shakes

peare.
The .Autobiography of Benvu-

N n . Anderson Dies 
Al Home of Dangbter 
In Corpus Christi

E. B. UER.MA.NY 
E. B. Germany, above, well known 
Masonic leader, was recently elected 
p resid en t of the  T exas S cottish i 
Kite H ospita l for C rippled Chil-| 
dren The Pallas hospital gave fi.iMK)
free treatm ent^ in li>47 to crippled 
children for whom proper medical
attention was o therw ise  unobtain*
.Ma

.Ai m.strong and Mrs. Lee T eu tsch .' Cellini.
K etchikan .Alaska C hronicle— 

Du: .ng the reception hours Mrs. s ta tehood Edition.
J  J. T raughber and Mrs. Everett FICTION:
pluvi'd piano . .iec tion i The Helicopter .Adventure

A pproxim ately 150 guests at-1 Ticktock and Jim

Two Ontposls To 
Benednm Spndded

• * Mrs. W. E. Anderson died at  ̂
the home of her daughter. Mrs. | 
K W. Duncan of Corpus Christi 
Sunday. Feb. 20. at 9 30 p 
w here she was on a visit. j

Mrs Anderson was the wife of j 
W F .  .Anderson, former mavor of i 
McCamev and a philanthropic j 
builder of the city. j

Mrs. * Anderson had l>ecn in 
failing health since last Novem- j 
ber. She w as reared in Rising ] 
Star, Texas, where she taught 
school until she m arried. The 
family moved to Alpine where 
they lived for a num ber of years | 
prior to moving to McCamey,  ̂
then  returned to .Alpine to reside.

Funeral services were held at i 
Rising Stai WvJi.esJaV aft m o o r  ' 

Survivors are Her husband and  ̂
one son. Holbcrt .Anderson of 
Oakland. C a lif , and one d a u g h - ' 
tor. Mrs. R. W. Duncan of Cor
pus Christi, and four grandchil-

In BOXING or GASOLINE

Drilling operations in the vi- ■ 
cinitv of Slick-L’i schei and P ly - '

Political
Annonneements

m outh No. 1 D. L. Alford, opener charges for Publication in This
tended

Grand Theatre
McCamey. Texas

Friday and Saturday. March 5 and 6 
Leo Gorcey and the Bowery Boys

"BOWERY BUCKABOOS"
PLUS SECOND FEATURE 

Charles S tarrett and Smiley B urnette in
STBAMGER FBOH PONCA CITY"

'Jesse James Bides Agaio," No. 3
Sunday and Monday. March 7 and 8

"ALBUQUEBQUE"
IN CINECOLOR

Starring Randolph Scott. Barbara Lritton, 
"G abby" Hayes and Lon Chaney

George

Tuesday Only, March 9 
Gloria Henry and Joan Leslie in

"REPEAT PERFORMANCE "
"SON OF ZORRO " NO. 12

Wednesday and Thursday, March 10 and 11 
Universal Internatic nal Presents Robert Montgobery in

"RIDE THE PINK HORSE"
*e♦
♦

PARAMOUNT NEWS PRESENTS

"THE YEAR OF DIVISION, 1947"
Reviews the Chronology of Events Which Brought Our 
Nation to the Pinacle of World Statesmanship.

W onderbook 
Tales.

Uncle Tom's Cabin 
The Sketch Book 
The P athfinder 
Rip Van W inkle 
U nder the Lilacs 
C herry  Ames Visiting N urse 
C herry Ames 

‘ Nurse.
Read To Me Storybook.

and Tanglefoot of the Benedum  (Ellm burger) ! C olum n of the Rankin News:

Mrs. Fred NcKinnen 
Diei On Febmary 26

field m eastern Upton County, D istrict it S-‘ate Offices $20.00 
had increased to three Monday. County Offices 15.00

Plym outh No. I J  B. Wallace, Pr«cinct Offices 7.50
3-8 m.ile north  and slightly cast (No refunds to candidates who 
of the discovery, was standing w ithdraw ).
w ith 16 in casing cem ented on Subject to the action of the 
Kittum at 265 feet w ith 300 sacks. Democratic Prim ary Election Sat- 

P rivate  D uty ' It is 660 ft from NW coi ner of urday. Ju ly  24, 1948. .
' lot 1. sec. 50 1-2. P. B. Scott su r
vey.

Hum ble No. 1 Rosa Halff B ar
nett. C SE NE 4-Y-GCASF, spud
ded Sunday and was drilling be
low 65 ft in caliche and shale.
It is 3 1-4 mile NW of No. 1 Al-

88ih

Mrs. Fred M cKinnen, 66. of
Lamesa. died Thursday m orning. [ siick-U rschel No 1 W M Stan-

difer, C NW SE W-2 50 1-2-Y-P. 
B Scott. SW offset to the discov-

Fcb. 26. in a Lamesa hospital. ' 
She had been in failing health  
tor some time.

Mrs. M cKinnen w as the m other 
of Mrs. G W H uffm an of Mc
Camey and had often visited her 
daughter here.

ery. was due to spud Monday.
W ilshire No. 1 McElroy Ranch 

Co., w estern Upton County w ild
cat. C NE SW M8-E-CCSDA- 
RGNG, was drilling at 6,983 ft.

For S tate Senator. 2?-!h Senatorial 
D istrict:

CHARLES B MOORE 
Val Verde County 

Tor S tate  Representative, 
Legislative District:

J. T RUTHERFORD 
Ector County

Tor Commissioner Prec. 1: 
CLINT SHAW 

For Commissioner, Prec. 2:
R D MeSPADDEN

Funeral services w ere held on jj^ale and lime.
Friday from the M ethodist Church | ________ _
of Lamesa. of which she was a j  p  Starnes of Ft W orth
lifelong member. j ^vas in Rankin over last wcek-

Survivors are her husband and ] p^d 
five sons, C laude M cKinnen, who

COLDS
U Q U ID  M I D i a N I  IS  BSTTIR

•■sf W C*I4 ai«Mti«t SS4
UgM C«U fwewwiee m •
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RIPAIATION

had just re turned  a week ago 
from India: K irk M cKinnen of 
Lamesa, Jiicm ie M cKinnen of 
California; Roy M cKinnen of San 
.Angelo, and Loren M cKinnen of 
St. Louis. Mo., one daughter, 
Mrs. Lucille H uffm an of McCa
mey. and eight grandchildren.

Those attending the funeral 
from McCamey w ere Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Shelp and Claude Bra- 
zell, Mr and Mrs. G W. H uff
man. and Hugo H uffm an of Crajie.
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❖
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❖

MARCH 31st, is the last day io register your car 
for 1948.

❖

❖
❖
❖
❖

Have yocr Ceriiiicale of Title and last year's reg- 
islrsiicn receipt available in order io secure new
plates.

It dint ■Ùiif'f

R?^ir!er cut ci slate registered cars at the earliest 

psssihle: ate, to avoid possible delay in securing 

plates behre the deadline. l! will be necessary 

iLi you *0 CGiiie to Rankin io register cars with out 

cf state license p'ales.

"There ought a be a law! Everything in 
our house runs by electricity— but this!"

Poor B utch has to  do  things th e  old m echanical, 
hard  way. M o th er has low-cost, d ependab le  e lec

tric service to help  her cook an d  clean wash and iron and  
sew D ad  runs his razor, an d  his w orkshop, too. by e lectric ity  
In fact, the  whole fam ily en joys light, com fort, end  e n te r
ta in m en t when R eddy  K ilow att, your e lectric  serv 
to  th e ir service a t tlie flip of a sw itch.

atr* jun .ps

Ì will h-ve a rcprescnlailve in Mcuamsy îiarcK 

!.ar';b 31 !o reglslcr vehirlas in ücCamey.
r r  1
. I

^er b^foie has electric service done so m uch to  m ake 
hi com fortab le  for so little! Fes. in  spite of h igh  production  

i T h e  W est T exas U tilities C om pany  furnishes residen- 
1 .-,; reri.iuii-.eis electric service a t  ra tes \ l^ 'o  less than  ten 
\ -ars ago.

m /tr  c o iftñ fr s /

PHILUPS 66 IS FOR EtSI
WARM-UP AND PLENTY OF POWERI

Where doe« a boxer get his 
punch? Timing and control 
does i t . . .  and control is what 
puts the “punch” in Phillip« 
66 Gasoline!

Ye*, we control Phillips 66 
by the careful selective blend
ing of its high-quality com* 
ponents to fit your driving 
needs all seasons of the year!

Pay your nearest Phillip« 
66 station a visit soon. If it’s 
perform ance you w ant i t ’« 
performance you’ll g e t!

^ ' ¥ O L á r i U T f  

e o l t n o L i e o '  

TO O I¥ i  YOU 

fÂST  STAMTSf

PLAN YOUR WEEK END PARTIES 
AT OUR BEAUTIFUL NIGHT CLUB!

APPEARING NIGHTLY, TAHMAN CONRAD 
Prof«uional Hypnotist and MentalUt

THE ACE OF CLUBS
Odessa, Texas

DANCE TO

DADDY PAT CLEMONS ORCHESTRA
Formerly With Ted Maney

Featuring Our Famous Foods
OPEN MONDAYS THROUGH SATURDAYS 

FOR RESERVATION CALL 9635

a

❖
H. E. LCKDLS, Tax Collector,

Upicn County.

T h? skill and  experience— th e  "know -how ” and  the  e f
forts of your friends and  neighbors in th is com pany have 
com bined  to  keep the price of e lec tric  service low— and its 
u .' fulness greater th an  ever before.

O R . T .  6 .  H e C L I S H
n a t u r o p a t h i c  p h y s ic ia n

and
c h i r o p r a c t o r

❖
West Texas U tilities 1+ 

Company
GiVEi

X-RAY
TELEPHONE 264 

McCAMEY, TEXAS 

CLOSED SATURDAY AT 12:00
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